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SUPERINTENDENTS GO EAST

Some Nebraska Educators Make
Trip to Richmond.

LEAVE UPON A SPECIAL r CAR

Ilntt Conimlnnliin Holtln Ihnt Phone
Cnmpnny Mar Not Ucfnse lit In-

stall Inntrnitient Over I'er-Mon- nl

Dispute.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. SO. (Special.) A special

car filled with Nebraska superintendents
and teachers left Lincoln this morning
to attend the meeting of department su-
perintendents of the National Educational
Association, to he held In Richmond, Vt,
February 23 to S.

Those. In the-part- were: State Super-
intendent James E. Dclzell, E. J. Bod-wc- ll.

Beatrice; Krrd M. Hunter, Lincoln;
"W. Cv Brooks, Plattsmouth; W. R. Pate,
Alliance; A. 11. Waterhouse, Fremont,
Alice Florer, York; Mamlo Ohler, Lin-
coln; Ij. Nemaha Clnrk, Auburn; Gcr-tru-

Conns, Red Cloud; Mary E, Foster,
Plattsmouth; E. Ruth Pyrtle, Lincoln; C.
SI. Barr. Hastings; A. A. Reed. Univer-
sity of Nebraska; J. A. Doremc, Auburn;
"William Richie, Lincoln; R. C. Kins,
Kearney; J. M. Matzen, Fremont; G, AV.
A. Luckcy, University of Nebraska;
Gcorpo E. Town, Lincoln, and W. W.
Stoncr, York.

Itoail Kile Ily-Lnv- rs.

By-la- of the Hastings & Northwest-
ern railway wero filed with the secre-
tary of state today.

Grit I u Kir in Formed.
Wellcr brothers of Omaha, a lumber,
raln and coal company, filed articles

or Incorporation with tho secretary of
state today. The company 1b Incorpo-
rated for $250,000 and the officers are:
at B, Weller, president; D. C. Weller,
vice president; F. sr. Weller, secretary,
and A. W. Wellcr, treasurer.

nny Tank Cam.
Articles of agreement filed with tho

secretary of state show that tho SI. C.
company oi umana nas mado a

contract with the American Car and
Foundry company, for tho construction
of flvo steol tank cars of a capacity of
S.000 gallons each.

Itonil Afnat SInkr ShnirlnK.
Railways companies cannot dtscon

tlnuo train Bervlco In this stato without
Xirst setting permission from tho state
railway commission, according to a rut
Ing handed down this morning on tho
application of people along tho line of
tho Burlington, between Fremont and
Chester, where a mixed train had been
taken off a short tlmo ago, tho commis-
sion holding that the road must first
make a showing to the commission and
febldo by its decision.

Phone Compmiy ainst Act.
Austin Stethcn of Hubbell has filed

tcmplalnt with the railway commission
that th,o Frontier Telephone company has
"refused to install a phono. at his place.
Ho admits that he had had some per-ton- al

trouble with the owners of the

relief from painTogetpr
rains

to remove tho soreness and re-

duce the swelling apply

SLOANS
LINIMENT
tho antiseptic remedy that's fine
for bruises, cuts, burns, and
scalds.

Mrs. II. B. Sprlnrer, Ml.Flora St..
Elizabeth, N. ..writes: "I fell and
sprained my arm and was in terrible
pain until told to Die Sloan's Lini-
ment. It took all the pain away, and
now I can use my arm and band a rain."

Ateil dialer. Pries 25c, EOc. 4 $1.00

Dr. Earl S. Sis as, Inc, Boston, Macs.

CX.EAH TTP OF ODD WAISTS
Worth from 11 to 2, at 49o and 69c
Taffeta and Crcpo Waists, values up

to $8.00; your choice Saturday and
Monday at 82.95 and $3.93

THE HOUSE OF MENAGH
"The Store for Oentltwomen'

1613 farnam Street.

SPECIAL for
SATURDAY
14-Q- t. QBANITE

D IShpAna 29c

Nebraska
tolcphono company. However, the rail-
way commission holds that when applica
tion is made for a phono tho company
cannot refuse to Install tho same.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.
Thn Fobruary term of tho district court
opened Thursday. There arc 106 cases
on the docket, ninety-tw- o of which aro
civil and tho others criminal. In the
case of the state of Nebraska against
Lewis N. and Kate G. Miller, proprietors
of the Toutalln hotel at Wymorc,
charged with violating the state law In
regard to tho placing of flro escapes on
their hotel, a motion to quash the Infor
mation was sustained and tho case dis-

missed. Tho Jury will report for duty
next Tuesday.

Superintendent Bodwoll left Thursday
for Richmond, Va., to attend the annual
meeting of tho National Educational

There Is a warm fight on at Wymoro
for the postmastcrshlp, and each of tho
candidates, George A. Catnpbn.lt, A. P.
Mcntgen and Wllllom Elllnghams, claim
to havo the appointment In his vest
pocket.

A meeting of farmers of Gage county
has been .called for next Saturday nt
which- Prof. Cooper of the stato farm
will glvo an address on tho subject,
"Pruning Orchards." Tho meeting will
bo held In Farm Demonstrator Libers'
office and will bo In charge of Lake
Brldenthal of Wymorc.

NeiTN Nates from TeUnmn.li.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Feb.

The pcoplo of tho Rlversldo country north
of Tekamah held a Farmers' institute on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

Tho Tokamah Woman's club held its
annual Vnlentlnd party last Friday even
Ing at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. R, P.
Wethercll. Tho women on this occasion
invited their husbands to be their guests
and also Included as guests tho Tekamah
school teachers.

Tho annual Firemen's ball was given
by tho members of the Tekamah flro de
rartment on Thursday evening. It was
largely attended and In many ways was
an interesting event.

"Mick" Lltcl, a prominent business
man of Herman, whoso pcoplo nil llvo
at Tekamah, died on Wednesday after
noon at Excelsior Springs, Mo., whither
ho had gono to take a course of treat
ment at the medicinal springs there. Ho
was In tho implement business at Her-

man with Waldo Hancock. Funeral serv-

ices will probably be held Sunday.
Sir. and Mrs. W. .E. Chase left yester

day morning for their homo at San Jose,
Cal., after several weeks visit at Tekamah
and Craig.

Thef uneral of Thomas Howard oc
curred Friday. Ho had been 111 for some
time from an abscess in his side brought
on by .a fall and passed away suddenly
while sitting In his chair on Wednesday.
Heart failure was tho reason assigned
for his death.

J. H. Denny, ono of the pioneer rest
.dents of this community, died Sunday
afternoon from pneumonia and other
complications. Ho had been a resident
hero slnco In the sixties. Funeral serv
ices wero. held frorh the-ho- on Monday
afternoon. 116 leaves' a wife and threo
children, two sons and a daughter, Sirs
George Stout, of this city.

H. SI. Hopewell went to Excelsior
Spring. SIo last Sunday to while away
a week or ten days.

Sir. and Sirs. Fred Weltzel wero .it
homo on Monday evening to
Interesting bunch of Tekamah men ond
their- wives. Dinner was served at 6:50

o'clock.
Sirs. Fred Sllchael was hostess to a C

o'clock dinner and evening Valentine
party last Saturday evening to a number
of Tekamah women. Tho decorations and
menu would have made tho old Saint
ambitious to have been present and enpoy
the fun.

Pythlnn Banquet nt Broken How.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The golden Jubilee of the Knights
of Pythias, General Custer lodge No. 23,

of this city, waa celebrated In a fitting
manner Wednesday night of this week.
There js a double program, the, first
section occurring In tho lodge room, after
which tho members and gueats adjourned
to the banquet rooms of the Baptist
church, where an elaborate course supper
waB served and the balance of the pro-

gram carried out. Tho affair was a bril-

liant success and largely attended.

j Solid Mahogany Rocker, $8.50
L. roomy, wall-balanc- rocker, ex-
actly as Illustrated, wood saddle
tat. boxed construction, made of
olid manog-an- jg gQ

Onr method of carload
makes possible many such
among them
$35 Solid Mahogany Kocksr,

tapestry oover
30 Library Table, golden
wax ,

930 Arm Chair or Booker, tOflfumed oak, leather cushions, .U
$32 Xdbrary Table, famed oak

bookrack at each end
557.50 Arm Chair or Rocker,

fumed oak, leather cushions,
maislre pattern

Fine Rugs in Large and Unusual

buying
Taints,

$26
$27

$24

$42

Sizes Priced to Sell Quickly
A FEW EXAMPLES:

945.00 -6 Wilton Bag ... 935.00
940.00 Body Brussels Xng ,,, 37.50
942.50 Body Brussels Bug. 39,00
945.00 12x13 Xererslble Nagamo Bug 20.00
857.50 Beamltss Wilton Bug 42.50
924.00 3x16 Bundbnr Wilton Bunner , 15.00

WE BSPAXB ORIENTAL BUOS.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATUHPAY, FEBlirAKV

AUTOMOBILE SHOW VISITORS
will find the West's Greatest Clothing Store less than two hundred
yards of the Auditorium. Take advantage of the accommodations
this store has to offer and make it your headquarters while in umaha

FINAL CLEAN-U-P SALE
of all broken lines of Quality Suits and Overcoats sets

new standard for value giving in Omaha
Included in these broken lines The honesty of price reduc--

office.

21,

of garments are the very newest and
smartest Suits unci Overcoats wo havo shown
this season, garments for men as well as young
men, sizes for men of every build.

KING-PEC- K

attractive

Nearly 3,000 Suits and O'coats are left for Saturday Selling
The month of February never before witnessed such active clothes selling.
Our windows have told stories of most unusual savings to every passer-b- y iuuI wo'vo more than mucin
good theso stories on tho ltfsldo. With us it's simply determined effort to clear our stocks of nil winter weight Suits nnd
Overcoats. To you it moans tho one and best opportunity for rcmarknblo savings over offered In Omaha,
you afford to allow such values as quoted below to pass unheeded?

Broken Line of Broktn Line of
$10 $12

Suits and O'coats
you buy now for

5

50c Ties now 25c
75o Tics now 45c
$1.00 Ties now 65c
$1.50 Ties now 95c
$2.00 Ties now ...$1.25

WEEPING WATER WOODMEN

CENSURE HEAD OFFICERS

WATER, J,eb., Feb.
At a meeting of the Modern

Woodmen of America camp lasti night
tliu following delegates were elected to
the county convention. C. S. Newlon,

Wilson Gllmore, N. C. Holmes and Ed-

ward Jewell.
Resolutions were passed
9 methods ot the head omcers

Z menace ,. tu -- i order that the wa
and favoring retiring all or mem irom

A to place the rates at
minimum to Insuro a prosperous growtn
of the order was also passed. There was
not a dissenting voter In the large

News Note from
FAIRBURV, Neb.. Feb.

Nat Downes, a Rock, Island engineer 01

this city, was called to Emporia by a
message announcing the deatn 01 nis
slstcr-ln-la-

has

WEBPINC1

Mrs. A. w Kelso returned last evening
from an extended stay with relatives In
Carlisle, Ta.

Thursday was pay day with tho Rock
Island at this point and Agent i'. u.
Bradley distributed approximately $30,000

in pay checks to the employes at this
point.

Mrs. T. II. Joslln and daughter,
ence, living near Endlcott, wero seriously
Injured In a runaway whllo reluming
from Falrbury.

1914.

biggest

and

condemning

resolution

Fnlrliury.

License Is Iue at Enll.
EUSTIS, Neb., Feb. 20. (Speclal.- )-

One of the fiercest municipal campaigns
111 the history of the village is now being
staged. Heretofore all that was neces
sary for a saloon keeper to do was to
get tho required number of freeholders
to sign his petition and lie was granted
a license without quibble. This year,
however, the dry clement Is taking a
new tack and an effort will be made to
submit the question to a vote of the
people, cither by petition or ordinance.
The wets maintain that taxes will aviate
by leaps and bounds If the village Is dc
prlved of $1,750 revenue each year. In
addition the school district receives $1,000.

Saloon Men AVnnt "Special."
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. -(S- pecial.)

Saloon keepers of the city have
asked for tho appointment of a special
officer at their expense to look to the
apprehension and arrest ot men violating
the liquor laws by attempting to buy It
not of age, or It on the prohibit" list,
or by attempting to secure liquor for
others. The retailers of liquor, liable
with such offenders, to prosecution, take
the step In protection to themselves.

New rape rfor Kalrbury.
FAIRBURV, Neb., Feb.

A number ot Falrbury men have formed
a stock company and will establish an
other county newspaper hero. Rev. II. D,
Williams of Newton Falls, O.. will prob-
ably bo editor of the now paper. Tho
new paper will be devoted principally to
the church element of Falrbury.

Won't
Qulrkly relieved helped by Hiuk-le- n

s Ainlcu. Halve. Helps the
All druggists, !3t Adver

tise ment

Sore tlnil Ural
and

piles und
worst sores.

fast
snlo I .

$15. $15,
and

you buy now for

hundreds of remarkablo Furnishing Goods values can found hero Sat-
urday. Bolow we list an dozen, to tho greatest
values in tho

All our $1.00
shirts, go on at

Suits O'coats

just them
city.

color

Regular 50o outing night
shirts, liberal cut, now. . . .

$1.00 outing pajamas, and
night shirts, special at. . . .

$1.50 fur and heavy lined
gloves and mitts, go at. . . .

$3.50 heavy sweater coats,
several styles, choice

All $2.00 shirts, standard
makes, sale price, only. . . .

All $4.00 fur and fur lined
gloves and mitts, go at ....
Heavy $7.50 sweater coats,
extra values, go at

BRADSHAW PROTESTS
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION

BRADSHAW, Neb.. Feb.
The business men of this town sent In

f) tho food, drug, dairy and oil commls-lone- r

a petition of protest,
Inquiring cream operators at York
were to, at their station, pay
3 cents a pound for butter fat or oil
more than tho local operators wero al-

lowed to pay Tho claim was mado

V. d.scr.mlnat.on greatjy
aguinni mu uunintno ,..... w

shaw and equally as great In advantage
to the business Interests ot York. Just
what will result from this effort Is yet
to be seen. Tho petition contained the
names of all the active business men In

Bradshaw.

Illcbey Heads Club.
I'LATTSMOUTH, tfeb., Feb. 20.-(- Spe-

clal.)-Dur- lng a largely nttended and en
thuslastlo meeting of tho
Commercial club last evening the busl- -

nesa affairs ot the last year were closed
nnd several propositions for the coming
year taken up and the following named
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Emmons lllcney, presiueni; w.
Baylor, vlco president; K. H. wescott,
secretary, and R. M. aPtterson, treas
urer. Tno commercial ciud nas imercmcu
the students In the Plattsmouth. High
school by offering a cash prize for tho
beat essay setting forth tho reasons why
all business men should become mem-

bers of the club and active working units
for tho good of the best business Inter-

ests of this city.

Teacher nt Table Ilock.
TABLE ROCIC, Neb., Feb.
At a special meeting of the school board

held hero last night for tho purpose ot
electing teachers for the ensuing year,
tho following were elected:

L. R. Trout, superintendent:
Thatcher, music and German; Marguret
Kngbery. second grammar: Flora Ander
son, first grammar? Hello Shorter, second
Intermediate; Jlael Wlar. first Inter
mediate; Nelle Irwin, second primary;

morris, primnry.
These are all excepting

Hazel Wlar, who takes the place ot Mrs
who was married a Christmas

time. The position ot principal and as
slstant principal are yet to bo filled.

Funeral of Mlsn HarrliiKton.
BENEDICT, Neb., Feb.

The funeral ot Miss Qlea Harrington wus
held yesterday at tho homo of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Harrington,
three miles west of Benedict. Miss Har
rington died Tuesday morning at 6.30

from tho effects of an operation for ap
pendicitis at an Omaha hospital. She was
18 years old. Rev. Mr. McCleary of
Stormsburg preached the funeral sermon,

Successful rjveiywhere.
People everywhere are talking of ths

quick and fine results Foley Kidney
Pills In backache, rheumatism, kid
ney and Diaader troubles. You cannot
take them Into your system without good
results. That Is because Foley Kidney
Pills give to tho kidneys and bladder
just what naturo calls for to heal thesn
weakened and Inactive organs. J. X

Carroll, Sacramento, Cal., writes: "It Is
a pleasure to recommend Foley Kldoey
Pills, as they Just wbrked wonders, In
my case." For sale by all dealers every
where. Advertisement.

tions at a sale is what
will appeal doubly to you. Then too,
tho assurance that nono but roRUlar stock Gar-
ments play a pari In snlo hero moans that nil "chanco

Is eliminated.

a

a

a

$20

provo

yesterday

permitted

Plattsmouth

Pangburn,

Quality

buying"

65c
35c
65c

$1

$ 35j
$25

Broken Linet of
$25. $30; $35

Suits and O'coats
you buy now for

9IS
Unmatchable Haberdashery Values

Many bo
oven to bo

why

here.

Ruth

give

$1.50 sweater coats, grey rp
only, good weight, now. ... tDC
All $1.50 shirts, choicest $ 05
patterns, all sizes, now. ... X

$2.00 outing pajamas and $ 35
night shirts, special J.
Regular $3.50 fancy vests, $25go on salo at fjjr

for men and boys1

afHoward

PATIENT IN ASYLUM WOULD

RUN AGAINST HITCHCOCK

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
I,lNCOLN, Feb.

of State Walt received an applica-
tion from James Charles Lincoln Wisely
to havo his name placed upon the ballot
as a candidate for the United States
senate. As he expects to combat with the
present senator, G. M. Hitchcock,' for
tho nomination, It Is presumed ho must
bo a democrat.

Mr. Wisely writes from the Lincoln
asylum and In order to Insure himself
an office also filets for congressman, gov-
ernor and "congrcssman-at-large.- "

Auction Sale of flogs at Clnrks.
C LARKS, Neb., Feb. 20. (Spcclal.)-T- he

first annual offering from tho pure-bre- d

herd of Improved Chester White hogs,
owned by Lumadue & Williams, was sold
this afternoon, the averago price being
$41 per head. Tho top price was $92.60,
paid by J, N. George of Hopkins, Mo.

llrnkemnn Injured,
FAIRuURV, Neb., Feb.

Thomas Montgomery of Edgar, brake--
man on the St. Joseph & Qrand Island
railroad, was seriously Injured at Alex

Can

andria last night, by being knocked off
the caboose by tho ot the
watertank att hat point. His right leg
was fractured and he was othcrwlso In-

jured

FAIRHURY, Neb.. Feb.
County Judgo C. O. Uoyle Wednesday
married Kugcno Hill of nnd
Miss Maudle 13. Robinson of this city.

Schmik-- S tennis.
C LARKS, Neb., Feb.

Ocorgo Scliank, a popular young farmer

Hats iro

of

waterspout

Internally.

Alexandria

near here, and Miss Cleo Stearns of this
place, left here early yesterday morning

Omaha, where they were quietly
married, at the home of a friend,

Hchal thclss-Ueliel- e.
'KUSTIS, Nob., Feb.

Gottlieb Schulthclss and Miss Kate' Uo-bc- lo

wero married Thursday afternoon at
the homo of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Kramer, at their home north-ea- st

of town. Rhv. Mr. E. Qruen of the
German Methodist Episcopal church per-
formed tho ceremony.

Ilroken IVuyv is IIiik Center.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.,, Feb.

During the last three firms

655, 251. 66

HYMNEAL

The
Store

Cf5 IVi A a
cientm'

Save One-Thi- rd on

Hats and Caps
All Fur and Winter Weight
Caps, domestic and imported
Velour Hats and all broken
lines of Soft

on

for

sale at a dis-

count of . . . .

omaha's Largest ' store "

iung-Pec-k

year

3

Co.
ome Quality clothes'

have paid to the farmers ot this Immedi-
ate vicinity over $1S,0D0 for hogs. A
groat many of the farmers havo passed
up the local buyorftuid shipped their
hogs to other points. Xjicuo shipments
wero genorally large and ran well Into
tho thousands. It Is estimate! by those
who aro directly connected with tho busi
ness that during the last year the sum
ot J30O.CCO hns been paid for hogs to hs
farmers of this neighborhood.

Key to the situation Bee Advertising.
Business Success,

Pure
Blood

la absolutely necessary to fllv
the health that brings happiness,
a good appetite, restful sleep,
and makes you eager for llfe'e
duties. HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
makes pure blood and so create
this muoh-deelre- d condition. J

Next Monday, Feb. 23, '14
being a legal holiday, (Washington's birthday)

THIS OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

have funds on hand to accommodate ;

V'V persons with loans for the purchase or
building of homes. If interested, call for
terms, etc.
Office open Saturday evenings from six un--
til eight o'clock.

Resources $8, Reserve $225, 000.00

The Conservative Savings and Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney Strati, Omaha

GEO. F. GILMORE, Pretident PAUL W. KVHNS, Secretmry


